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"MARY JANE'S PA" AT THE MEDFORD SATURDAY NIGHT

THE GREAT SCENE IN "MARY JANE'S PA," SHOWING THE INTERIOR OP A COUNTRY PRINT SHOP, IN WHICH THE MOST SCENE IS LAID.

LIST JURORS

FOR YEAR 1910

The Good Men and True Who Will

Balance the Scales of Justice

for the Ensuing Year.

is tuc list or jurors
drawn nt the January term of Cir
cnit court to serve during the year
1910:

Ashland D. B. Grant, Jos. Po
ley, It. L. Burdic, D. H. Barneburg;
H. S. Evans, George N. Andersoh,
Mark Baker, A. S. Barnes, J. C. Bar
nnrd, W. B. Beebe, Richard Biswick,
Charles Bland, P. XL Blevcns, Jr.,
Benton Bowers, Monte Bripcs, W. W.
"Brown, J. J. Cambers, F. H. Carter,
C. W. Chattin, HT. C. Cole, F. W.

'Combs, J. E. Cronson, C. T. David-iso- n,

(R. H. Dow, R. J. Edwards, C.
R, Eliason, Fred S. Engle. II. O.
"Fuback. Charles P. Grabb, R. C.
Hcnsley, Harry Hosier, E. P. Hughes,
W. O. Johnson. William Jones, F. G.
McWilliams. W. B. Million, L. A.
Neil, J?arker, E. C. Payne, A, $100,000
xi- - renchoy.

Barron A. B. Chnpman, Henry
. Applegate, Homer Barron, George

Owen, George Grow.
Big Butte J. M. Allen. Ora Bel

lows, Frank Neil, S. M. Clevenger.
Gold Hill L. C. Applegate. W. A

Cook. John Hnmmersly, A. L.
Hodges, P. A. Knotts. GeD.

Xanco, Jr., George Lymnn, S. W. Mc- -
Clendon.

Jacksonville Sam T. Boussum, J.
"M. Hurley, R. A. Clark, H. E. Conger,
Wfllinm N. Wells. ,

Lake Creek M. D. Bowles, W. S.
Chapman, C. C. Charley, Stan-
ley.

Meadows F. X. Musty, A. V.
Welch. J. O. Love.

Antioch Theo. A. Glnss, C. F.
Cnse, WkD. Dnvis.

Applegate Clinton Cook. J.
Orubb. Lee Harrineton. C. R.

Central Point T. J. O'Harra, H.
TT. Head, W. E. Alexander. Ben Beall,
TV C. Benson, I. J. Estes, E. L. Fnrra,
Frank Gregory. J. B. Hnmrick, F. A.
Hawk. Mark Welch.

Climax Gus Whalers, Charles Os
"well, J. S. OwenB. Thomas Riley.

fcaglo Point F. J. Aikers, R. H.
Brndshaw, S. B. Holme3, D. Cing
cade, A. J. Clarno, Grant Finloy,
Hnrry von der Hollen. George A.
Givnn, J. E. Hart, J. B. Jackson, J.
F. .Nichols.

Flounce Rock J. F. Ditsworth, R.
U. Vincent.

Foots Creek J. B. Hnir, W. M.
Ilintt.

Medford Wm. Garrett. Thomas
Collins, E. E, Morrison. F. M. Amy,
Marion Lnneo. W. R. Bulloch. Bert
Anderson. J. H. Atwell, A. Andrews,
E. L. Bnlcom, S. P. Barnehurg. Frank
Ballinger, E, P. Benedick, C. F. Botz,
E. C. Boeck. H. C. Burgess, F. M.
Cnrtiss. J. n. Cochran, Alfred Colc-mn- n.

C. H. Corev. A. L. Cusick, T.
"W, Dnily, Fred F. Downing, F. C.
Edmonds, O. W. Eighmv, V. J. Fm-erie- k.

Fred Fridegnr, E. C. Gnddis,
Georiro C. Gnrrett, Henry Griffin, II.
A. ITnnscom. John A. Henderson, D.
R. Hill. J. N. S. T.
Tlownrd, Jr.. A. C. ITTihbard, Poll:
Hull, D. II. Jackson, W. H. Stewart,
P. M. Kershaw.

Mound J. 8. Barnett. nnrrv
Kiehnrdson. Fred Stinson, D. W.
IJcebo, C. A. Turpin.

Phoenix George Alford. E. G.
Coleman. W, J. Bonrdslov, Louis Col- -
vor, W. M. Cox. A. S. Fnrrv, M.
Hnrflev, E. E. Houston, John' M.
Marl, Fred Pratt, S, G. Dyko,
William Wilder.

Rook Point R. h. Cook, Tliomns
Tlungoy.
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Klamath County Planning to Spend

$125,000 for New Modern

Building.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Jan. 1.1.- -

A proposition is on foot to sell the
present house site and build a
new ccurt bouso to the Hot
Springs, which will also bo near the
depot. Quit claim deeds to the (ind
ent havo been signed and will
btji 0 effective on u,)proval.

The Hot cprlngs company linn
agreed to donate five acres for tho
new site, to build cement walks
around it, and to give a right to hot
water in perpetuity, so that the build
ing may be naturally steam-heate- d,

which in itself will bo a great annual
saving.

If tho scheme is consummated a
modern building costing not less than
$125,000 will be erected; and a com
pany of local capitalists Intends to

Squiro build a hotel on tho old
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The Court's Double.
"You say was your 'double' that

stole chickens'"
"Yassuh."
"You know gave you thirty days

once for chicken stealing?"
"Ah romenibah, huIi."
"Well, this time you get sixty.

That's the court's doublo," Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Practice! Considerations.
"My family tree- "- began tho titled

suitor.
'I'm tired of hearing about family

trees," uuswered Mr, Cumrox. "In
tho part the country camo from

man's industry and conscqucuco nro
measured by the slzo of tho family
wood piles." Washington Star.

After Masters.
Young WifeThis dish, dearest, Is

nn original composition my own.
strangest things In somoj Husband-We- ll, should rather, my

pet, that you could cook lifter tho old
masters. Meggeudorfer Blatter,

His Affliction.
Well, Kirstie, how's your husband She Your brother Is writer, Isn't

uoodviiio w, u. i5rmling, M. flay Klrstlo-II- o's JtiBt llko ycrsel'. to7 no yes. She-W- hnt does ho
Whipple, A. K. Enrhnrt, Frank Gil- - Ho has plenty dao. but wlnna writo for? He fJoodnesa only knows,
more, G, W, Mngorlo. dae It. Answers. guess It's dlscaso.-Jud- Be.

Man Found With Bullet in Temple

Will All Probability

Recover.

GRANTS PASS, 11. A mys- -

torlous shooting affair occurred In
tho outskirts of this last oven
Ing nhout ton at night In
which Hnrvoy L. Crump was tho vie
t tin. Ho was shot in tho temple, tho
bullet coming Just nbovo tho eyo.
Ho lnld whero ho fell until

to nnd made his way to a
was then to tho hos-

pital ore conflicting stories.
Ono that It wns enso of robbory and
tho othor there Is

the bottom of tho affair. Ho tins ro- -
fused to mnko any statcmont which
lends to tho belief to tho Idea that

pls- -

blo as bonrsed,' 'olio to

'
Mk

Is in session and will undoubtedly
fuly Investigate matter.
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I have taken wns nhsorhed in sugnr
nf milk nnd divided into powders. I
find that the poison is likely to

when exposed to the nir, mt
I shall tako all future doses prepar
ed with guincol, n distillation of

! I. 1 - 1 I. i .!, -iicei'iiwoou, Komcwuai similar 10 unr-hol- io

ncid, in n proportion of ono to
four. Tho guincol will, I holiovo,
keep tho veno mat its full strength."

Money to Loan.
$10,000 on gilt-edg- country real

cfitnto security; no othor neod npply.
254 mt. M. COLVIO.

Nowadays Its Tho
beat valuos In town.

1

Toggery for

TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER
Send your trophies (o inn for mount-
ing. Big gniun liondii, fiali, lilt (In nnd
mammals mounted tnio to nittiiro Ity
Improved methods. 1 do tnnntiig, nuilaf
fiw ruga, make, remodel and oloau
fur garments. Express mid mull or-ilo- rv

promptly attended to.
G. M. HARRIS

105 Washington St root, Portland, Or.
Tfllfliilionp Mai" 7iinn

t 1 T't-t-rt-TT-

0ITY NOTICES;

flff f
OltOlNANCH NO. 284.

An ordinance provlitlng fur nn ap-

peal to tho miprotho court nf tho stnto
qf Oregon from tho decree of tho
circuit court of tho Htnto ot Oregon
for Jackson county, and directing tho
mayor and roordor to oxocuto tho
nummary undertaking on nppenl,

Tliu city of .Meitturd doth ordain nn
follows:

Section l. Tho notion of tho city
attorney in giving notice ot appeal
to tho oupromo court of tho ntnto of
Oregon from tho docroo of tho circuit
court of tho state of Oregon (or Jack
son county, in thnt certain suit
wherein M. V, Hnnloy In plaintiff and
elty ot Mcdford and otheru nro de
fendants, which decroo was in ado nnd
entorod in said court on December
22, 1009, Is horoby ratified and con-

firmed, nnd said city nttornoy Is horo-
by directed to proceed with said np- -

poal.
Section 2. Tho mnpor nnd record

er of tho city of Med ford nro hereby
directed and authorized to execute on
bohalf of said city tho necessary nnd
usual undertaking on appeal, nnd to
aecuro sureties thereto.

Tho forogolng ordlnnnco wns parti--

od on tho 7th day of Janunry, 19 10,
by tho city council of tho city of
Modford by tho following roto: Mor- -
rlck, nyo: Welch, nyo; Klfert. nyo:
Dommor, nyo; Wortman, ayo: Em-orlc- k,

nyo.
Attest:

. HOIIT. W. TELFEIt,
City Recordor.

Approved Janunry 7th, 1910.
W. II. CANON,

SC3 Mayor.

FOR

100 Acres of G4HkI Fruit
i luUcA west of (IrantH 1'nnn.

Land

Forty seven lots in Jacksonville,
fluu locution.

I have also got n tulr of flno
Cougar Kittens, five month old,

e.nquhu:

J

AND

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE -- Sovorul npiin of hnrnos.

Wagon and ltaruoHfl.
IniiiRinlnw,

(Wonm hungnlow.
2 1'unt.uiinutH nnd other IiumIiichhoh;

guod opening.
13 ntt, ono on 0 nl runt, tho other

on Hivemlilo nvuiiuo.
FOR HUNT-- 1). room Iioiiho.

Iioiiho, furnished.
WANTED Mon to cloar 10 nores.
WNTKI Mon to cut conlwood at

ia.R0 pur cord, 21 Inch wood.
WANT 101) A nuinbor of girls for

uenernl housowork.
WANTED- - -- Several wnmou fo- cook-

ing.
WANTED A bouso ninlth.
WANTED Two waltresstm,
WANTED A woman to cook on

raneli for two persons.
WANTED A girl for general Iiiiho- -

work: miiHl ho able to cook; $1.00
per day.
Other girls wanted.
Anyone wishing to sell thoir busi-

ness, call vp UiihIuuos Chaiiro Mini.
E. F. A. BfTTHtR, Prop.

R0MM 206, PHIPPS BLDG.
PH0RE MAIN 4141.

Your ability to undersoil your com-

petitor Is very forttinnto for you If
you nro also a better advertiser.

TenautlesH property Is such nn un-
necessary bit of misfortune as to
amount to nniimnnaKoinotit.

For the Best

In haroeae, saddles, wftlpe,

eses, totta, blankik, wag-

on states, axle Qrtum and

Ball cure, as well as al kinds

of mtofli work, see

J. C. Smith
3H E. Main.

SALE! ?arins

G.N. Lewis
acksonv!IIe

EMPLOYMENT

For Smla or Exchange
40 acres henry timber Und soven

mllwi from Mcdford; the wood will
tnoro than pay for the land.

12 acres full boaring orchard, 4
miles from Mcdford. Spittenbcrg
nnd Newtown Pippin npplea; boat soil
in valley; good buildings. A bargain
for n few davn.

For enlo New modern;
terms; $3000; plumbing and wiring
complete; plenty of bearlne fruit
trees; Cast Side.

New house, 4 rooms nnd bath, nenr
park; choice location; terms; $1600.

Grocery store nnd atook goods;
terms; $2600; good trade oatAbltsh-e- d.

See Towsend
101 MAIN HT.

AT CUSICK A MKYHrW.

.SAY YOU !

HERE IS A SNAP, A BARGAIN
As I Am FORCED To Sell
An houao on Wost Main. Largo lot. Two blocks beyond

Washington school.

$1,000.00 DOWN, BALANCE, TERMS TO SUITH

Addross X. Y. Z., onro Moil Tribune

CALIFORNIA
. The Mecca for Winter Tourists

Its attractive Bonsido resorts, famous mcdioal springs, magnificent tourist hotels, ploturesquo
cconory, delightful climate, and opportunity for all kinds of outdoor pasiimo, such nu hundrads of
miles of nuto drives through orange proves and along oooan boach boulevards, mnko this fnvorod
region The World's Greatest Winter Reswl, reached via tho

ROUTE
and "Road ef a Thotteand Wonder'
SOUTHEN PACIFIC CO.

Low round trip rates are In effect from all points in tho Northwost, with long limit, stop-ov- or

privileges and first-cla- ss accommodations.

Md ford to Los Angeles and Return $47.50
With a flnul roturn limit of six months, and stop-ove- rs in either direction.

First class, to train with tho latest oquipmont, un xcollod utning oar sorvlco, nnd ovory-thin- g
thnt goos to mnko tho trip pleasant.

Attraotivo, Intorosting nnd instructivo litornturo telling of 0 fnmous winter resorts of Cnllfornln
can ho had on application to any 0. H. & N. or S. P. Agont, or by writing to

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenrjcr Arjont, PORTLAND, OREGON.


